
From: Joanne Magley <jmagley@volusia.org>
To:VolusiaExposed.Com <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com>, David Vanis <DVanis@volusia.org>

Subject:Re: Ofc. Jennifer Raulerson
Date:Wed, 19 Dec 2018 12:08:46 -0500

VX,

We review each case separately and each case stands on its own merits. Working with our 
legal and HR divisions, that's how we make decisions.

Joanne F. Magley
Community Information Director
Volusia County Government
jmagley@volusia.org
office:386-822-5062, ext. 12689
mobile: 386-561-7185
fax:386-822-5072
volusia.org

Stay connected with Volusia County Government through one of our many social media outlets.

>>> On 12/17/2018 at 11:55 AM, in message <1545065729.7483.22.camel@cfl.rr.com>, 
"VolusiaExposed.Com" <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com> wrote:

Joanne (others of some significance):

We (VolusiaExposed.Com) anticipates posting a follow up article on the
Ofc. Jennifer Raulerson situation.

In our September 25, 2018 article - it was reported that Raulerson was
on paid administrative leave - now she is apparently working for Animal
Services.
http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/ofcraulerson92018.html

While we (VolusiaExposed.Com) doesn't necessarily see anything
inappropriate with Raulerson's assignment to Animal Services while her
retail theft charge is being processed by the Court - we do wish to
understand it (reassignment).

Under what rationale was Raulerson reassigned to Animal Services? Will
this same rational be offered in the future, to other officers in
similar circumstances?

Why wasn't Sgt. Capps offered a similar employment option - or was she?
Sgt. Capps merely had a former inmate steal her heart - while Ofc.
Raulerson has been charged with retail theft. Why does one receive the
option for "alternative employment" with the county - while the other
is forced out?
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http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/inthedefenseofsgtcapps62017.html

Lately, there has been a battle fought within the print of our local
media. Sheriff Chitwood argues that Volusia County government is
corrupt - so much so - he has advised the FBI. The County Council
argues the opposite - that the county is not corrupt.
http://volusiaexposed.com/vcso/sheriffchitwood122018.html

Your explanation regarding Ofc. Raulerson's assignment to Animal
Services should assist us in determining which side contain the good
guys / gals within the Volusia County Civil War.

We look forward to your clarifications - absent any clarification - we
shall note your silence.

Regards,

VolusiaExposed.Com

BCC - several

On Mon, 2018-12-17 at 09:24 -0500, David Vanis wrote:
> VX,
>
> Please see attached reports for the requested time period. I
> apologize again for the delay.
>
> Jennifer Raulerson is currently working at Animal Services.
>
> David Vanis, Captain
> Volusia County Department of Public Protection
> Internal Affairs
> 125 W. New York Avenue, Suite 183
> Deland, FL, 32720
> Office: (386)740-5120 ext 12595
> dvanis@volusia.org
> 
> CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:  This e-mail (including any file attachments)
> is for the sole use of the intended recipients - not necessarily the
> addressees - and may contain confidential and privileged information
> that by its privileged and confidential nature is exempt from
> disclosure under applicable law.  You are hereby notified that
> dissemination, disclosure, distribution, duplication, or other use of
> this transmission by someone other than an intended recipient's
> designated agent is strictly prohibited.  If you are not an intended
> recipient or believe you have received this transmission in error,
> please notify the sender.
>
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